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'V-I1A 11. VANDERBILT has un-
expectedly declined to favor Tin
NEws AND ERALD with the trilling
loan of a hundred thousand dollars,
secured by a mortgage on our sub-
scription list. ,Ie feared all along
that KeariAdy's yawps. and Beast
Butler's harapgues would tend to
destroy credit, but we had no idea
that the shock would be so violent.
A CORREsPONIN.X from Barnwell

writes to the JNews and Courier that
the Federal officials are coulining their
arrests to colored Democrats. This is
a ridiculous farce. First it is charged
that the whites intimidate the blacks;
and then the blacks oVply are arrested.
If there are enough colored Demo-
crats to bulldoze Radicals, then the
howls of race persecutioh are base-
less. Mr. layes is somewhat illogi-
cal.

PREsuDEN I.AYEs denios that he has
abandoned his Southern policy. Ile
knows no section, and merely intends
to see that every citizen is -protected
in his right to vote. Ben Butler not
only alleges that, the grossest intimi-
dation prevailed in. Massachusetts at
the last election, but makes specific
charges. No serious harm would re-
suit if the Federal marshals would
cease the arrest of Southern Demo-
crats for violations of law, and turn
their attention to Massachusetts Radi-
cal bulldozers.
A NoRT1nEN correspondent says

that the friends respectively of Blaine,
Conkling and Grant are already work-
ing to get Southern delegations to the
next Republican convention. The
Southern States will cast no Radical
votes in the electoral college, but they
will have a hlundred and forty votes
in the Radical nominating convention;
and as a majority nominates, a Solid
South would help any candidate's
chances amazingly. The correspond-
ent thinks that Conkling will have the
inside track; but, in our opinion, if
Grant be a candidate lie will get the
Southern votes pretty solidly. The
question remains whether enough
Radicals will be left out ofjail to make
up the quota or dulegates.

The Southern Paoifle.
The contest between the rival cor-

porations for the privilege of building
a Southern Pacific road is becoming
quite heatedl. The Charleston Chamn-
ber of Commnerce was on TulesdaIy
the scene of a debate between ex-
Governor Brown, of Tennessee, in
behalf of the .Texas Paci1le,- and ex-
Senator Norwood for the Southern
Pacific. The latter extends from San
Francisco to the Colorado River,
where it stops, as it has no franchise
allowing it to cross that river. Thle
Texas Pacific has been built several
hundred miles wvest of the MississippuiRiver. It wishes a subsidy of about
$30,000 a mile. Senator Norwood
-claims that the Texas Pacific is bank-
ruplt; and that, itf subsidized, it will
be completed entirely in the interest
of the Tonm Scott. Pennsylvania Rail-
road combiniation. Governor Browni
con firms the charges we made some
time since, that the Southern Pacifle
belongs to the Central Pacific; that it
has a bonded dlebt already of thirty
millions and a floating debt of four-
teen millions more, and that as these
figures show the road's 'insolvency the
inference is that Its stockholders have
no idea of complettig a roadl, but
merely wish to secure .the franchise
so as to prevent any road being built
to compete with the Central aid theUnion PacifIc. This, it seems to us,is a conclusiye ap~iei auhs
granting any righits tQ the Southern
Pacific. Much better have competi-
tion across the continent, even at therisk of a mon'opoly ini the East, than a'monop)oly west of the Mississipp)l andcomlpetition onl this sidle. Moreover,Congress can very easily frame the
charter so that the South can get a-fair share of pr1ofts from the tranis-continental trafflc. While not enam-
ored of Tom Scott's road, we are
utterly opposed to having anlythiung to
do with Stanford, HIuntinlgdlon and.Jay Gould. We trust our Congress-men will weigh this matter carefully,nd allow 110 such steal to. pass

I; through as. the Central and UnionPaoiIc roads were. F"or our part we
do not think any southern route willobtain much help in the proeneit temperof the Unilted Sates'

akN84Z OQ8han'.
General Bbaurog A is hmnid workJ 111011 abook of reojleotins of the

Tennessee hogs are sellhinIvAs)i6ville, North Carolina, at 414 cent~gross, per pOund.

per annum for its police, and Yet there
are taxplyers who complain 'that thistrivial amount is not fairly earned.
Before this year's political contests

are fairly over those of 1879 have been
beuIn. The Keituckv Democratic
State Convention has b'een called to
meet at LouisvllIe, May 1, 1879.
Twenly-six million dollars is the

amoit. charged igainst Chamberlain.
At least the ring of which lie was thehead ceni re piled up1) that amount of
debt, and left nothing to show for it.
Mrs. Lula Lang, a Nashville widow,

saw her lover walking with another
womai, borrowed his watch and
pawlied it to biy a pistol with which
ito shoot him, and not finding him shotherself.

Twotinterestingbiurglars have been
arrested at Adelaide, Australia, whodistributed tracts on Sunday in orderto become acquainted with the preis-
es they intende(l to work, and whoncaptured ate up £300 in $20 notes.

It is calculated that the Democro6tshave elected to the Fortv-sixth Con-
gress eighty of the menibers of the
present Congress, while about seventyRepublicans of the Forty-fifth Con-
gress will hold seats in the Forty-sixth,
George F. Holland was in his usualplace on last Sunday as superintendentof the Baptist, Sund'ay school, in Da-

venport, Iowa, and on Monday he was
arrested Oil at charge of stealiIg $,50()from the railroad company that em-ployed limil as agent.

Tito Crown Princess of Gerniany-isabout to send her son on a voyageround the VoIld, anlt,d she has packedwith her own hands each one of his
trunks, besides selecting his library,which contains, among other things,Shakespeare aid Sir Walter Scott.

.'h.o New York W17/ness, ''the onlyreligious daily." proposes that the bestelement of both parties ilunite to electBayard in 1880 on a platform devotedto ''an unalterable gold standard," andseveral other things not necessary tomention.
There were one hundred and eightmurders last year in Switzorland, in apolla tion of less thant 3,000,000.Capital puishnciit has been abolishedill that countr,. There wereflive hun-dred and ninety-seven suicides, a

greater proportion than obtains in anyother European country.
Alfred Wolstenholme, a SheffieldQuaker, has been severely censured bya coroner's jury for neglecting to pulla child out of a shallow brook in whichit was drowned. Instead of doing solie Went off to a house at some distancefor aid, declaring that lie "did not wishto spoil his trousers."
A Washington correspondent of thePhiladelphia Press telegraphs thatBlaine is loomning up rapidly as the Re-publican candidate in 1880. lie sa 'smany Republicans who opposed t eSenator's nomination at Cincinnatinow coifosA thir uaistaka and declaretheir purpose to work for him in1880.
Judge Abbott, recently Democraticcandidate for governor of Massachu-setts, expresses the opinion that fully25,000 Democrats voted for Talbot,the Rep)ulican cand(idate, as the suirestmeans.of dlefeatinig General Butler..ie.ri(hcuIles the idea that there wasintimiidation in the election, as assert-ed by Butler.
The sentence passed upon -Edwin C.Hayden, conivi'cted at Montpelier, Vt.,of the murder of his wife, is indeed afearful one, lie is to end(ure a servi-tud1e Of near'ly two years at hard laborin the p)enitenltiairy, then three monthsin .solitary confinement, after whichhe is to be hung on the first Fridayafter the fIrst Tuesday in January,188t.
The butsiness of robbing graves hasbeein carried1 to such an extent in Ohioas to b)ecome a p)ublic disgrace and tocall for some vigorous preventivemeasures. Of course, thq crime oughtto be severely mnUish~ed, .but beyondthis Olio wouk find it wvell to removesome ,of the temptations to body-sniatchmig by takingv lhe p)rovision ofatiatomical suibjects under the p rotec-tion and regulation of the law.
A.Washington correspondent of theSp)rm gfleld (Mass.) R?epublican tellshow thte managers of the 1880 campaigniil coimmece the Grant program me:"Exactly at the proper momenmt he willprobably arrive at San Francisco. Howil duly .eeiv a splendid ovation,anewll he proce ,to receiveovaional aon. th rdteacross thmectinient, wvndh ng up with Philadel-phia's feager ovation at the last. On~the heels of this last trinm phant recep-tioni will follow the Rtepu ican nomi-nating conivention."
W. C. Wilson And Haley Jef'eirsonof 1Pit tsylvania county, Va., wvho hadpreviouisly hiad at diffically, muet in thepubbehi road last Thursday when Wil-son drew a pistol and fired three timesat Jefferson, str1khny hhln twice niearthme head. At thisjiuncture0 Jeflfersondre a~revIo"lver am( fired 'at Wilson1the ball1 taking effect unmder the left armnand penet.ratinff the heart. Hle reeledamnd fell from is horse, into the gulloyon the side0 of the road -andI expiredwvithmn a few nmites. Jefireson wasarrested andu bound over, and Is nowunldler mnedical treatment.

IN .pursuance of an order of the,Court of Probate I wil1.sell on Mondaythme 25thi day of' kovemnber instant, at10 o'clock p t tmf~o ~t~ r

logn io thees ~eof th aid do-

D. R. FNNIKEN,*PoV--Iawtd AdrDnifrdlr.

00' LBS. Oholee Factory Oh...,As low as the lOoet,'o2917 .G.D POTN

COMPETITION
i;EFIED I

LADD BROSO AHEAD!

E respectfully submit that we

have the LARGEST STOCK of
goods in Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods, Crockery, &e.,
ever offered to the people of Fair-
field.
We don't care w4lere you brir.g

your samples from--whether Lom
Winnoboro, Chester, Columbia or

Charleston, we guarantee to put you
goods cheapelr thah the

CHEAEST.
When we fail to dd this we will

politely give them away, and with
a bow thank you for the privilege of
wrapping them up.

GIVE US A CALL

and be convinced.

Ladd Bros.

NOTICE.
The undersigned will be glad to

see their friends at LADD BROS.
Store, and promise to make their
purchases profitable and pleasant.

J. W. SEIGLER,
0. Y. OWINGS,
E. A. RAn.

CLERK'S SALE,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY oF FAIRFIELD.
Henry L. Elliott, Plaintiff, against JamesHarden, Defendant.:
TN pursuance ofan ordor of the Courtof Common Pleas, made in the abovestated case, I will offer for sale beforethe couit-house door in Wi'nnsboro, onthe fir3t Mdonday in Dedoniber next,within the logal hours of sate,- at publioutory to the highest bidder, the follow-ing described property. to wit:

All that certain tract of land, onntainingFOUR HUNDRED AND EloITY-BEVN ACREs,lying and situato on Oladnev's Branch,wJlters of Jau keen's Creak, waters of LittleRiver, ini the County .of Fairfield andState of South Carolind, hnd bounded onthe south by lands fornierly belonging toRtobert B. Sloan, on the east by lands ofthe estate of Thomas Stitt, deceased, onthe north by lands formerly belonging toRobert B. Sloan and lands of R. J. Glad-ney, and on the west by lands of Harry

Liston, WV. K. Turner and Timothy Hiar-dlen.
ALSO,

.All that eertain tract of land, con-taining srrrr-rt AND A fl&rV AUfars, moreor less, on Champion's, Branch, waters ofJacksons Creek, and bounded on thesouth and west by lands = f the esfateof Elizabeth Sloan, deceased. on 'The east]by lands of the estate of Thomas Stitt,deceased, and on the north by the Par-sonage land of Lebanon Church,
- All that cortain tr'act of land, .contain-Ing ONE HUNDRED AND. THIRTY ACRES, mnoreor less, bounded by landsa.f the estate ofElizabeth Sloar., deceased, on the north,on the south by lands of S. B Clowneyaind TiraothyIHarden, and on the east by

lands bdelonging to the estate of ThomasStitt, deceased.
TERMS or sAr.,:

One-half of the purchase 'money to be',aia in cash, and the balance upon seredit of twelve months, with~interest
from the dlay oft sale, to be soeured by abond of the purehaser and a mortgage ofthe premises sold, the purchaser to payfor all necessary papers.

W.IH.KEIRClerk's Offlec, 0.0O. 0. P. P.'OWinnsboro, S. C.,
November 7, 1878.-

nov9-law8w
CLERK(' SAESTATE OF SOUJTH C4AROLINA,
CoUNTY oi FAIRFIELD,-

W. H. Kerr, as Clerk, and Others..againt Austin F. Peay and Others.-IN PURSUANCE of an order of theCourt of Common Pleas, mnade in .theab)ove-statellealso, I Will offer for. sale,.b)efore the dourt-house ddor in Winns-

boro, on the flest Monday Ip Iecember I
next, within the legal hou 4gof sAle atpilblIe:ontory; to the highest bidr, .athe following-deoscribed aproperty,-t
Ali thiat plantation or tract of' landcontaining,gNE TIOUsANpA9Es , rep-resented bythe letter B on aplat of

resErt6y made 'by B. ii. lRobertson,

D). 8., on the,'fifth dlay of Oat6be,~1

A. 1):1869, of the lahida belonginig 'to1
the estate of; N,. -A. Peay, deceased,

known as t(MBfrowni Plaoq".(
.TERW58 ALE: rV

One-third of thepurha neay to
of one andE y~%e Id'9 a~tilheeeS

purchaserf dahAdi d

forafn~ee0rypa t'~r

0. 0. 0. F. P. 0.
November 8, 18784tov9-,1aw8w

--- ;

. .'

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CARO7 L*NA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
MargaretArmstrong, Plantif, tgainstMarion M. Smith, as Adnix., and as

11eir-at-Law of Joel A. Smith, De-
ceased, Maud Smith and Joel A.
Smith, Junior, Defndants.

IN PURSUANCR of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in the
above-stated case, I will offer for stile,before the court-house door in Winniv-
boro, on the firstMonday in December
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,the following-described property, to
wit:

All that certain plantation or tract
of land, situate and lying ill thecountyof Fairfield, State of South Carolina,containing FOUI HUNDICED AND TWEN-
TY-EIGHT ACRES, more or less, an1d
bounded by lands of Margaret Arm-
strong, Martha Robertson, former-
ly Juo. M. Iyobertson, by lands of the
estte of Nancy Frazier and others,being a portion of the plantation or
tract of land ofwhich the late William
Smith died seized and possessed.

TERMS OF SALE:
On1e-half the purchase money to be

paid in cash, and the balance on a
credit of twelve months, with interest
f1on the day of sale, to be secured bybond of purchaser, and mortgage of
the premises, the purchaser to pay for
all necessary papers.

W. H1. IURR,Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. c.
Winnsboro, 8. C.,
November 8, 1878.

nov 9-law3w
CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

W H Kerr, as Clerk, against Martha J.Means and Others.IN pursuanco of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas. mande in the above-stated case, I will offer for sale, before thecourt-house door, in Winnsboro, on thefirst Monday in December next, withinthe legal hours of sale, at public outcry,to the highest bidder, the following-do-soribed property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,lying, beingand situate in the county andState aforesaid, containing THREE HTN-DEED AND FIFTY-THRIE AcREs. more orless, bounded by lands formerly belong-ing to Jacob Feaster, lands of Mrs 8 FTrotti, and the public road leading fromWinnsboro to Shelton's Ferry, and desig-nated as Tract B. in the plat of resurveymade by B H Robertson, D. S., of th'elands of David H Means, deceased, and

now a part of the records in the caseentitled "David if Means and Others vs.lary H Means and others.''
TERMS Or SILE:

One- third of the purchase-money to bepaid in cash, for the balance a credit of>ne ard two yearn from day of sale, with
nterest payable annually, the purchaser:o give a bond secured by a mortgago ofhe premimes, and to pay for all necessarysapers.

W H KERR,Clerk's Office, C C C P V C.Winnsboro, S C,
November 8, 1878.

iov 9-1aw3w

IALE BY JUDGE OFf ROBATE,
8tate of .South Carolina,

COUNTY OF FAURFIE.LD.
Luncy Caldwell e, Mary L. Nelson andOthers.[N PURSUANCE of an order of theZourt of Probate, made in the aboveitated case, I will offer for sale, beforehce Court Hlouse door in Winnsboro,mn the first Monday Decemiber next,

within the legal hours of sale, at pub-.
Ic outcry, to -the highest bidder, the~ollowing-described property, to wit:All that piece, parcel or tract of land,~ormerly the property of John UI.D~avls, deceased, lying, being andcituate in the county of Fairfield, State>f South Carolina, containuing FIVElFUNDRED AND TIIIRTY ACitES; more or

ess, and bounded on the north yands of Thomas Anderson, onathe
touth by the public road leading fromnWinnsboro to Kiucaid's Bridge, onhe east by lands ofJohn Hlarrison and[srael Byrd, and on the west by thetaid public road and lands of ThomasAnderson. This land Is to be dividednto two tracts, of which plats will beexhibited on the day of sale, anid theale will be made by 'tract.
TERMs OF SALE: One-third of the)urchase-money to be paid in cash, the>alance in two equal successfve annualnatalments, with interest from day of'ale, payable annuially-the~purchasero give fortIhe unpaid balance a bond'ecured by a mortgage of the premisesold, anid to pay for all necessarynipers. 0. JI, TnocFrSONProbate Office, J. P.F.C.LWinnsboro, S. C.,

SNovember 8, 1878.
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

B Y virtue of authority conferred oo)me by thme creditors of John S, Oath-art, Bankrupt, at a meeting held inPlinnsboro, at which I was. eleofed anidappointed trustee of the etato of said.rno. 8. Cathcart, I will offer ' for sale,

he first M!ondayin December, 1878, be-
oro the Court House in Winnsboro, du-ipg the legal hours of sale:.All that plantation or tract of land,ormerly,. the prop~erty of the saidrno. 8. Catheart and nor occup~ied by

aim, situate in, Fairfild cunty, one milereom town of Winsboro, ,andi lying be-weon the Chester and CJolun)bia road andhe road loadingK from he towvn of Winns->1ore ItoRocky Moun t- saidl ptantAtion to

e sold in six traot,, according to resura'oe made October 28, .1878,. a -plat
vhlch can be sr994 atimy officeTEnus: One-third cash,'the bal oc 'inwo equal. annual instalments,' 'rith in-

crest from da of sale at 7 per centumn

mer aanum, to bsepure~ by bond of pur-las r ndjanfor pera, prgmnises--pur-''I;wi1ll asooffer fort'eao' Laeia,t4cash, the i orgngl; proi erty of
9.7IJno .P9tbcat,onsfing ofragons uind It f

wagon and glow hhfriesh. --9

TrusteeF, ELDER~Trse fte BankptJEsta 'of.

SALE BY JUDGE OF PROBATE.
State of South Carolina,COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Mary*A. Lyles vs. Minnie Lyles andOthers.
IN PURSUANCE of an order of theCourt of Probate, made in the above-stated case, I will oflter for sale, beforethe Court ollose door in Winnsboro,on the first Monday inlDecember next,within the legal hours of sale, at pu111b-lie outcry, to the highlest bidder, thefollow ing-deseribed proprty, to wit:All that pice, parc I or tract ofland, formerly the property of LucyE<.rington, decealsed, lying, being andsituite in the county of Fairfield,State ofSouth Carolina, containing ONE
HUNDIED AND TWEN'Y-TICKEE ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands ofSusan McMahon, Bolton Lyles andothers.
TEmuss o1 SALE: One-half of the

pirchase-money to be paid in cash, andthe balance in one year from day of
sale, with interest from said day, pa,a-blo annually; the purchaser to givefor such balance a bond, secured by a
mortgage of the promises s0(1, anil to
pay for all necessary papers.

0. U. TnOMPSON,
J. P. F. C'Probate Office,Winnsboro, S. C.,Novoinber,8,1878.

nov 9-law3w
CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
-COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Richard S. Desportos, Plaintiff, againstThomas Arlodgo, Defendant.

TN pursuance of an order of the Courtof Common Pleas, made in the abovestated case, I will offer for sale, befcrothe court-houso door in Winnsboro, onthe first Monday in Docember next,within the legal hours of sale, at publicoutcry, to the highest bidder, the fol-lowing-described property to wit:
All that pioco, parcel or tract of lan-7,known as a portion of the Sand 1iiTract, containing THREE' HUNDRED AND

TEN ACREs, more or less, lying on CoonBranch, waters of Watereo River, bound-ed on the north by lands of Mrs SarahDulose and Mrs. Dixon, on the south bylands of Mrs. John E. Peay,and the Long-town road. on the east by lands belong ingto Mrs. Sarah Dulose and lands belong-ing to Mrs. John S. Peny, and on the west
by lands of Hanes, the Longtown roadand the road to the "Graham PI.ico."

TERMs OF SALE:

One-half of the purchase-money to bepaid in cash. the balance on a credit of
one year from day of sale, payable an-
nually, the purchaser to give for suchbalance a bond secured by a mortgage ofthe premises sold, and to pay for all
necessary papers.

W. Ht. KERR,Clerk's Odie, C. C. C, P. F. C.Winnsboro, 8. C..
November 7, 1878,

nov 9-law3w

CLERI 'S SA LE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP VAIRFIELD.
Thomas C Pollock, Trustee of Loverick& Co ,. in Bankruptcy, agabis Henry LElliott, as Administrator of Estate ofJames R Aiken, deceased, William DAiken and Others.

INprrsuan e n order of the Court of
CoimnPleas, made in the above-stated ease, I will of1ur for sale, before thecourt-house door in Winnsboro, on thefirst Monday in Dccember next, withinthe legal hours of sale, at public outcryto the highest bidder, the following-escribed lporty, to wit:g-e*All those several lots or parcels of laud,lying, being and situate in the town ofWinnsboro, County of Fairfield and Stateof South Carolina, containing Two AoRss

AND THREE-FOUrTHs' OF AN AcYsE, moreoOrless, and beounded by Congress street ofAaid town enl the east, by Fair streetand lot of the Associate Reformed Churchori.the north, by Vanderhorst street andsaid church lot on the west, and b)y lets
now owned by Mrs Eunice A Bacot onthe south.

TEnMs oP SA,E;
One-half of the purchase-money to bopaid in cash, an I the balance on 'a creditof twelve months, with interest from thedlay of sale, to be secured by the bond of

the purchaser and a mortgage of thepremixes; the purchaser also to take out
a policy of inausanee of said premisesmud to assign the same to said Olerk forthe benefit of the Plaintiff, to the amou96:>f said balance, with interest as aforo--
iaidl, and to continuo said policy untilthe said bond and mortgage be fullystisfied, and to pay for all necessarypapers.

W ii KERRbClerk's OffHce, C C C P F'C.Wiinnsboro, 8(0,

November 8, 1878.
iov O-Iw3w

t4ale Under Order of' Court.
R. E. Ehlison, Sr,, Auctioneer.

L. Markley Leo, Jr., Trustee'of the Bank-ruptEstateofj. M. Cal.lwell & dons,
AGAINSTJacob A, Caldwell and Others.

B*'''"rte*of an order of the DistrictL0Cotm6 of the United States for the)istrict oi South Carolina in& the abovease, will be sold on Monday, the secondlay of December, A. D. 1878, at the Courtlouse in the Town of Winnsboro, countyf Fairfield and State of South Carolina,,6 12 o'clock, i,-
All that tract of land, containing mEKTIUNDnN~D AND FORTY (840) AonEs, more orosis, situate, lying and being in thekunSy of Fairfield and State aforesaid,

Sthe waters of WVateree Creek, bouindedn t.he north by lands~of ;W. J.. Lath'amnast by lian'ds of Dr. Samuel MotLey,outh by:lands of Io, .W Erwin

rest -by landR of W. WVatt Brice, and

tayinig such other, shape, marks and
-.Caldwel D. 8., onthe-day of-- 1872, more fully shows.

Orie--tbaI&d cash, tho", bahrnoo in, tocjual saldeessive annttal 'inft4lmente, wit'.tttffoaV&ay of.Aalo, prtfable annual.

yl lefto ,.byc.iidnd- of- turehaser. and

nor ae of the premises, purchaser to
C#EORfm a. WALKw


